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h"qyz mixac zyxt zay

THE oeyl OF THE FIRST dkxa OF dxyr dpeny ON zay
ACCORDING TO oe`b mxnr ax
oe`b mxnr ax xcq includes the following puzzling language within the first dkxa of
dxyr dpeny of zay:
xikfn dgpna oiae sqena oiae zixgya oiae ziaxra oiae-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dz` jexa .obne riyene xfer jln .dad`a eny ornl dgepnl zezay mdipal ligpde dvxe :jk obna
.mdxa` obn 'd
Translation: Whether one is reciting Tefilas Maariv, Shacharis, Mussaf or Mincha, one must include the following
words in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei of Shabbos: Oo’Ritzei V’Hinchil Liv’Neihem Shabbasos L’Minucha
Li’Ma’An . . . Magen Avrohom.

It is not our practice to add the language referred to by oe`b mxnr ax to the first dkxa of
each dxyr dpeny of zay nor is there any evidence that any other xeciq incorporated
that language into their version of the first dkxa of each dxyr dpeny of zay. Examples
of opposition to the addition of those words can easily be found:
micrend z`e zezayd z` mixikfn miyp`y ciqtn xac izi`x la`-'`k-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
ixd jk mixne` m`e xwir dfl oi`e ,mdipal ligpde dvx mixne`e dpey`xd dwqita miycgd iy`xe
it lr s` ,sxega myba lk dign jlne uiwa lha lk dign jln mixne`d la` .cqtdl aexw df
dle`b zpy jnrl `xwze mybd zl`ya mitiqend oke .miwifn mpi` mexn` m` ,xwir oi` mdipyly
xkf didie dle`bd oiprl dqpxtd oiprn dltzd z` mixiarny iptn ,wifn df jk exn` m` ,dreyie
.lth xac dpyd
Translation: But I came to know about a practice that can cause one not to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefila in which people
refer to Shabbos, Yom Tov and Rosh Chodesh in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei and say: Oo’Ritzei V’Hinchil
Liv’Neihem. Such a practice has no basis and if one recites those words, he is close to causing himself to not fulfill the
requirement for Tefila. However, those who say: King who gives life to all by providing dew in the summer and King
who gives life to all by providing rain in the winter, even though both additions to Shemona Esrei have no basis, if one
said them, he has not caused a problem. But those who add to the Bracha of Bareich Aleinu, in which we ask for rain,
the following words: decide that the year is one of redemption and rescue, if one says those words, he has caused a problem
because he is changing the theme of the Bracha from one that is a request for financial support to one of redemption.
Doing so reduces the significance of our request that G-d provides us with a fruitful year.

What was the basis for the objection to oe`b mxnr ax’s practice? 1iea`a oa in his book:
iea`a oa ewxit provides one reason:
dvx mixne`y jxck obna aeh mei e` obna zay xikfn dz` m`e (page 552) -'a wlg xhkry ifpb
ray zkxa jxane ,xne` cvik ;mipey`x ylya zay xikfid xak ,dgepnl zezay mdipal lgpde
1. iea`a oa describes himself as the ecinlz cinlz of oe`b i`cedi ax (8th Century) who travelled to Israel to convince the
Rabbinic leaders there to follow the practices of Babylonia and to abandon the practices that conflicted with laa bdpn.
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zixw `xewd lk l'f'k'd epy jky minrt ipy xg` xac e` zay xikfdl l'f'k'd epwiz `le .dpewizk
.dpebn df ixd dlteke rny
Translation: If one refers to Shabbos or to Yom Tov in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei in the manner of those who
add: Oo’Ritzei V’Hinchil Liv’Neihem Shabbasos L’Minucha, he has fulfilled his obligation to refer to Shabbos in
Shemona Esrei doing so in the first of the three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. How can he do that and still recite the
middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei as is required? Our Sages did not institute the practice to refer to Shabbos in two
Brachos as our Sages taught : whoever recites Kriyas Shema twice is following a unfavored practice.

iea`a oa expresses the opinion that by reciting the words: zezay mdipal lgpde dvx
dgepnl in the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay, one has fulfilled his obligation to be
meid ycwn, to sanctify the day of zay and that by doing so it becomes unnecessary to
recite the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay. The bidpnd xtq repeats the reason
given by iea`a oa and adds one more:
oixikfn zaya dgpne sqene zixgy ziaxra oia inxnrd ceqi-hlw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
xikfdl okzi `le .xfer jln dad`a jny ornl dgepnl zezay mdipa ligpde dvxe :jk obna
legl zeey oleky zekxad rahnn zepyl oi`e ,dnvrl ziriax dkxaa mixne`y `l` ,zayly
.o"a` .zayle
Translation: It is a rule set down by Rav Amrom Gaon that whether one is reciting Tefilas Maariv, Shacharis, Mussaf
or Mincha, one must include the following words in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei of Shabbos: Oo’Ritzei
V’Hinchil Liv’Neihem Shabbasos L’Minucha Li’Ma’An . . . However, it is not appropriate to refer to Shabbos in
the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei but instead one should refer to Shabbos in the fourth Bracha only. In addition,
it is inappropriate to change the wording of a Bracha from the way it was coined by our Sages particularly those Brachos
that were meant to be the same on weekdays and on Shabbos.

The g"a elaborates on how adding the words: dgepnl zezay mdipal ligpde dvxe
creates a change in the dkxad rahn:
lr s`e .'eke mxnr axk `lce rexib ilae ztqez ila 'eke lltzdl oicnere-gqx oniq miig gxe` g"a
lk (` hk oixcdpq) ol `niiw mewn lkn ,rxeb did `le 'eke lgpde dvx xnel siqed mxnr axc ab
'ba eikxv le`yl oi`c (` cl zekxa) l"f epizeax exn`y dn lr xaerc rxeb inp `kde rxeb siqend
'ba s` oil`ey miax ikxvc mrhn daeyz ini zxyra 'eke miigl epxkf oitiqenc b"r`c ,zepey`x
mildz) xn`py mdxa` lv` zekiiy dl yi epxkfc ef dl`yc oeik ip`y mzd ,zepexg` 'be zepey`x
dn lk oke mizn dign zkxa lv` jiiy jenk ine ecar mdxa` z` eycw xac z` xkf ik (an dw
oipecp mlerd lke oic `qk lr ayei d"awdy dfl sxevn ,derawy mewna zekiiy dl yi oitiqeny
zepey`x 'ba s` mzeig lr le`yl l`xyi lkl `ed lecb jxev ok m`e zeni ine digi in minid el`a
'eke mdipal zay lgpde dvxc ef dtqeda ok oi`y dn zepexg` 'bae
Translation: They stand to recite Shemona Esrei without any additions or subtractions being made to the first three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei which is not in line with what Rav Amrom taught, etc. Although Rav Amrom had the
practice of adding the words: Ritzei V’Hinchil etc. and it is not considered a subtraction, however, we maintain
(Sanhedrin 29, 1) that anyone who adds, subtracts. Here too one is subtracting because one is violating what our Sages
taught us (Brachos 34,1) that one should not add a request for his needs in the first and last Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
What about the fact that we add the request of Zochreinu L’Chayim in the Ten days of Teshuva based on the rule that
we are allowed to make a request that is for all Jews in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei? That
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practice can be distinguished because the request that G-d remember us during the Ten days of Teshuva has a connection
to Avrohom Aveinu as it is written (Tehillim 105, 42): Because G-d remembered His holy word, Avrohom His
servant. It is also appropriate to add the words: Mi Kamocha to the Bracha of Michaye Ha’Maisim and all the other
additions made to Shemona Esrei during the Ten days of Repentance because they have connections to the Brachos in
which the words are added. The connection is that during those days, G-d sits on His chair of justice and the whole
world is judged, who will live and who will die. As a result there is a great need for the Jewish people to plead for their
lives even in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. That is not the case concerning the addition of the
words: Ritzei V’Hinchil etc.
lk miiw mdxa`c (a gk `nei) ogky`cn zea` zkxaa dl`y siqedl mrh zvw `ki`c b"r`c
dyxt dax ziy`xa) l"f epizeax exn` awriae ,awrie wgvi oke miiw oiliyaz iaexir elit` dxezd
epia` awri xnyy xn` `cd mei ceran zayl oinegz rawy xird ipt z` ogie lr ('e ze` seq h"r
deraw ef dl`yc oeik mewn lkn ,dgepnl mdipal zay lgpde dvx ok lre ,dpzipy mcew zayd z`
jny iycwn l`xyi ea egepie jycw zay 'eke epligpde epzgepna dvx epizea` 'l`e 'l` xnel rvn`a
:zea`a cer le`yl jixv oi` aey
Translation: Although there is a minor basis upon which to make requests in the Bracha that commemorates the
forefathers as we find (Yoma 28, 2) that Avrohom kept all the Torah including the rules of Eruvim for cooking food as
did Yitzchok and Yaakov and that concerning Yaakov our Sages said: (Bereishis Rabbah Parsha 79 subsection 6) on
the words: Va’Yichun Es Pnei Ha’Ir, that Yaakov set up markers while it was still day to indicate the furthest point
he could walk on Shabbos, from which we deduce that Yaakov observed the rules of Shabbos even before the rules were
commanded to us, we still should not add those words to the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei since it was already
established that those words belong in the fourth Bracha, in the paragraph that begins Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu.
It is simply not appropriate to make the same request in the Bracha of Avos.

Professor Naftali Weider in an article entitled: ux` bdpne laa bdpn-mincewd mibdpnd
l`xyi in the subsection: "ipelt mei z` mdipal ligpde dvxe" zaelyzd on page 22 of his
book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zyabzd points out that two reasons were given for
omitting the line: dgepnl zezay mdipal lgpde dvx because the line can be read in two
ways: i.e. as gay, praise, or as a dywa, request, depending on which Hebrew vowels are
placed under the letters:
ixwege ,lig¦ p§ d¦ e§ dv̈x¨e§ :xark e` (lig¥ p§ d© e=Ÿ
§ ) lig¦ p§ de
© dv¥ xE"
§ ieeivd :mikxc ipy `xwdl zpzip dlenxetd
.zecig` oi` cid-iazk zexewna s`e ,dfa miwlegn dlitzd

If the words are recited in ieeiv oeyl, the command tense, they represent a dywa, a
request. As the g"a points out, it is inappropriate to make a request in the first three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny unless extraordinary circumstances are present such as during the
daeyz ini zxyr when we add: miigl epixkf and jenk in to the first two zekxa of
dxyr dpeny. If the words are recited in xar oeyl, past tense, they are gay, words of
praise. Inasmuch as those words of praise duplicate the words of praise that are found in
the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny, they are a change in the dkxad rahn since the words
make it unnecessary to recite the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay.
The ogleyd jexr provides some support to the position of oe`b mxnr ax but then
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concedes that it is not our custom to follow his practice:
lltzdl micnere yicw ivg u"yd xne`e-` sirq-gqx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
zekxa la` legl zay inc d"awd ly eigay mdy oeik legd iniak zepey`x 'b zekxa ray
dtqed yi dpey`x dkxaa mb oe`b mxnr ax xeciqae zaya mxn`l oi`y zeywa md zeirvn`d
dad`a eny ornl dgepnl mdipal zay lgpde dvx siqen mdipa ipal l`eb `ianel ribnykc zaya
dle`bd `iaiy epiidc gay `l` dywa df oi`c enrhy il d`xpe mdipa ipal l`eb `iane xne` epi`e
zezay izy l`xyi exny ilnl` [:g"iw zay] l"f mxn`nke zay zekf ici lr didz dle`bde
.ok epbdpn oi` la` 'eke l`eb `iane xne` el`k ied 'eke lgpde dvx xne`yk okl oil`bp cin ozkldk
Translation: The prayer leader recites the short Kaddish and the congregation stands to recite the seven Brachos of
Shemona Esrei of Shabbos; the first three Brachos like on weekdays since they represent praise of G-d and in that way
Shabbos is like the weekdays but the middle Brachos of teh weekday Shemona Esrei which are requests should not be
recited on Shabbos. In the Siddur of Rav Amrom Gaon, there is an addition made to the first three Brachos of
Shemona Esrei for Shabbos. When he reached: Mai’Vee Go’Ail Livnee Vineehem, he added the words: Ritzei
V’Hinchil Liv’Neihem Shabbasos L’Minucha Li’Ma’An Shmo Ba’Hava and he omitted the words: Oo’Mai’Vee
Go’Ail Livnee Vineehem. It appears to me that he justified his practice based on the fact that the words do not
represent a request but rather a praise; i.e that G-d will bring salvation and the salvation will come as a result of the
merit of observing Shabbos, as our Sages said (Maseches Shabbos 118): if only the Jews would observe two Shabbosim
in the correct manner, they would be immediately redeemed, as a result one should say: Ritzei V’Hinchil etc. It is the
same as saying: Oo’Mavi Go’Ail etc. but it is not our practice to do so.

Given the fact that we find no evidence of any xeciq following oe`b mxnr ax’s practice,
we should ask the question: why not? It is easy to deflect that question by alleging that
most read the words: dgepnl zezay mdipal lgpde dvx as being in ieeiv oeyl, in the
command tense, making the words a dywa which should not be recited within the first
three zekxa of dxyr dpeny. But how do we explain the position of iea`a oa? How
does reciting those words make the recital of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
unnecessary? A possible answer can be found in the following:
axc dinw lcib ax aizie ,lcib axc ixeg` `xif iax aizi-` cenr hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dad`a l`xyi enrl dgepnl zezay ozpy jexa :xne` ,zay ly xikfd `le drh :xn`we aizie `ped
.zayd ycwn jexa .zixale ze`l
Translation: Rav Zera was once sitting behind Rav Giddal, and Rav Giddal was sitting facing Rav Huna, and as he,
Rav Giddal, sat, he said: If one forgot and did not mention Sabbath in the Grace After Meals, he says, ‘Blessed be He
who gave Sabbaths for rest to His people Israel out of love, as a symbol and a covenant, blessed is He who sanctifies the
Sabbath!’

Concerning oefnd zkxa, if a person forgets to recite: epvilgde dvx on zay, he can fulfill
his obligation to recite meid zyecw in oefnd zkxa by saying: dgepnl zezay ozpy jexa
zixale ze`l dad`a l`xyi enrl. The words: dgepnl zezay mdipal lig¦ p§ d¦ e§ dv̈x¨e§
share a similar theme. Someone reciting those words in the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny on
zay might be led into thinking that he has fulfilled his obligation to mention meid zyecw
in each dxyr dpeny on zayand may then skip the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on
zay. To avoid such an error occurring, the practice of oe`b mxnr ax was not followed.
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